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two years ago.) The Speaker
then laid down his ultimatum.
There would be fifty more work-
ing days this session and the
majority could give whole time
to the tariff if it would, but It
must-b- e understood that other
legislation suffered as 'twas very
necessary to adjourn early. He
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of his voice.
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to

corner to think of it a steady, Monday. the following xesolu- - ?Vrtat "r2t iots. C
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knees. The foundations of this cide was a generic term (derived of reaching a satisfactory solu
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By the laws of this game you
must follow suit if you have
any. On Saturday night a sweet
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lady who had been to hear bam
Jones; trumped a club with six
iu her hand. She afterwards
led a club. Up.u her attention
being called U. her faux pas
she could hardlybe convinced,
but finally exclaimed: "Well,
well, I trim p a club with nix In
uy hand. I must have been
thinking of Sam Jones." Char-
lotte Xcw.--.
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in tvn. thono-- the i?reat nnm- - soma. Daisies, forget-me-not- s, to the ill-fat- ed and parti-lia- 9 " bill and the doubt in tii - in dopponents of a Railroad Com manv e on ten acresJ . ' 0 . . lanoadiroll snd toIW rlnvftf 11V1 I l ' ittnn (.nt Sfona In pread thestrong, healthy, rosy, plump, weigh of the extreme 8. Tver men wasper 01 errors in uie issue to 1 k- -- . - - wmwu. .x.-.-. . -
mission, when that important ui! n.A .Afn. ir ino t.. the. replaced poppies. rose, 1 uues, vnrth . Carolina History, ana wheJher they rdioii:d z ahetdthan on one. Concentre.e your

labor, concentrate your cropsing 140 pounds. For fuller particu-
lars send stamp to W. II. Cole, Drug subject was before the last Leg I etc.. though the latter are stilt Unnther trashv publication of in ssrote of tins iiiLihi I'.i mi. or
iUt. Fort Smith. Trial bottles of without lessening the quantity

islature, was that a commission the paper went to press and did used to cover picture hats. Leg-- 1 about equal merit. Such publi whether they shoii!d ag.ee to
.i . i.ithis wonderful discovery free at It.

U. llolliday's Drug Store. hon and light Italian straws cations should be as speedily sunn couipr.i'insf unit uouiuwould be unable to accomplish not read the proof sheets. IMPOKTAXT NOTICI-- : TO TIIIv
UXIVKKSITV ALl'HM.

It wiU be remembertd that
wh n be apologized for declar-
ing that the Mecklenburg De-

claration of Independence was
;i myth, Siui Jt nes said that he
ha - been impo-e- d upon by the
Philadelphia people and when
lie went there ajain he would

obtain the rre-idei'-'tg't-any good for the people. The are coming in and form a lovely J expunged from our public
background to a fresh piquante schcols as possible, and ourTHE TEACHEKS ASSE9IBX.Y.work done by the Aycock inves face. Twisted into every iao.-- 1 children taught to scorn tnem It is very important to know

A FKU1TFU Is C.VUSI-- : OF "l-'t'SS- -

It has been judicially decided that
corn is fuel. Thejuice of it has long
been known as a great heater. Bal-
timore American.

tigatiug committee in forcing The Southern Educational tastic shape, lined with a deli- - an tfie'1T authors with con- - at once whether you will attend
two railroad corporations to pay Exposition, to be held at More- - cate Pompadour Ulk chiffon, tempt. For the suppression of j,he Alumni Banquet at -- hape!

jstainp the feather off of them,t.v i'o u ctrnniroet nnsih'o hear! fiitv. N. C. in connection I thev reouire little orno irun- - on-- i, tlm Observer hifl tne 1 Mill. VWrnerlav. Jane 4 h. tn Postmaster General Wanaina- -J3 tlJV wus. V I w - V 7 I W I w'' " I At. m. m w W 7 ' or some such expression. 1 he
order that suiiable prepa-atio- n

n.iit n l?nilmni Pnrt. with the Teachers Assembly, mi ng, and always look suitaoie Droad satisfaction of KnowingUneklen's Armea Salre.
The best Salve in the world lor Cuts, people of the Quaker city gotker h.s defeated theasp ratiou-- .

of a Republican in Pennsylvaniamay be made: By spes al rethis summer, premises to do a morning, aiiernoon or eveuiug. that it contnoutea is prupor--
mad at thi?, and the Ph.ladel- -

solutions of the Alumni associaNearly all the or their wearer. tionate shai-e,"an- d truly hopes: " : , r, x. . ox great success because be 'cusses 1 ue psl h:a Times say that If Sam
Bruses, Sores, Ulcer?, Saltltheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corn?, and all fcsk:n - Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay

is saaiy neeoea m tuis outte. Bnw ftnallA in fhA Assemhlv Th nwet and most fashion- - Lw ir nimtv. from Chero- - tion any one is regarded as a i
1 (son Advance. kn:u:nn !.. An-r- fnr rl. n.aw r A.iint. hair isli . x r ...Jil ornt tiio iua.-t-er general oiiuht to bear in

mind that thL national ad minis4AlumnU9 who has been a
nmminpnt manu-- 1 iatill ala f!rftnnp. MlTV Andet-- tvra Monlnfinn' mi the firstrequired. It is guaranteed to give per--

w. 11 bring Fome North drolina
Ur along with him they will
show him homething not down
on the programme. Raleigh

student or a trustee Please t ration ha done more for theIt was said that K. B. Hayes facturers. publishers and schools sou as Galatea and most classi- - M.mdav in June. Fayette ville address, W.T. Patterson, Bn sar, cause of "cusshii' than any in
tect satisfaction, or niony refunderf.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Dr. Ii. II. IIoixidav, Clinton, and J.
U. Smith, Druggist, Mount Olire, X. C.

was the smallest man tnat ever The art exhibits from some oi cal heads may be ta&en as mou-- 1 Observer. our history, and he should be Chronicle.Chapel Hill, N. O.
State papers plea? e cpy.els. Small colored ribbonssat in the Presidential chair, the seminaries ana colleges oi indulgent. Mi. Harrison will

wound in and out of the hairhnt tu now agreed that his the State will be unusually in WHO GETS THE MOST ? be in sore need of the "cussing"
CL.IXTON SUITS. -are much worn by young girlfi.

vest would make little Benny Cresting.Spruce gum costs over a dollar a
pound wholesale, to those who chews members of his parly about two

years from now, and would doThe fringe and bang have be-- This is how some one figures
andHarrison a suit of clothes 3f03IINATEI TO SUCCEEU

KAXDALI well to cultivate them a i.tue.come completely things of - the fj out: From a bushel of com a
past. distiller gets four gallons ofenough left for a winter over

North State Rep.coat.

Faytitteville would have bean
well pleased to welcome and
entertain the delegate.' to the
nominating convention of this
Congressional District, which

whisky, which retails at $16

COXSU3IPTIC!! SUEELY CCEEI.
To me Editor l"eae inform

vour readers that I Itave a jositire
remeiy for the above named dkeac
By iu timely use thousands of hopeless
cases hat tern permanently cured,
t fcliall be glad to send two bottha of
nsv remedy free to any of vour " read
era who have consumption if they will
send me their express and post oCtee
address. Uespectfuly.

T A. KIjOCUM, II. C,
11 Pearl sU, New York.

a wnmn' r.mpstif. life in a The government gets S3.60, theHon. Richard Vaux has been
nominated for Congress by the
Third District Democratic Con

CATAKllIi CUIiKIi. heaius auuIt is difficult for us to realize

to buy it.

"How to Care all Skin Disease."
Simply apply "Swane's Ointment."
No internal medicine requ'red. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, &c., leaving the skin
cli ar, white and healthy. Its great heal-
ing and curt tire powers are possessed
by no other remedy. Ak yo-.i- r lru-gi- at

for Wayne's 'Ointment.

sweet breath, by Sliiloh' Calanu liem--small town, even under the hap-- farmer who raised the-cor- n gets
nint AnnAitiona and the mostl 40 cents. th railroad gels ?1, has been called by the executivethe extent and terribhs results of vention of Pennsylvaiiia to fill edy. PnceJ0 ccutr. Saal injector

committee for July 23rd but Frte. For sale Uv l. ll. iioiJ-iiav- ,the Mississippi flood. Just think . vaMnnr Mn,, hv t.hh npath favorable rirenmstances. is nar--l the manufacturer gets ?4, tne
Clinton snits us very well. Drucglst, Clinton, uid W. r. Krxneuy

of it one-thi- rd of the State of Lf Samuel J. Randall. Vaux (row and contracted, meagre of retailer $7, and the consumer
Warsavf, . C. .Fayetteville Observer.Tmiuinnji wn nndAr water. I was a compromise candidate. Inovelty and unfrniUule origets aruuF


